vodka martinis

gin martinis

designer martinis

Bombay Sapphire, Grey Goose Vodka and a top secret
ingredient. Shaken, not s�rred, of course!

Fresh infused sage, Canton Ginger Liqueur and
360 Organic Vodka. A savory masterpiece.

mar�ni’s mar�ni

bond, james bond

pineapple ﬁnlandia

tuscan sky

The perfect
with Grey Goose
Vodka, garnished with gorgonzola stuﬀed olives.
A house favorite.
Finlandia Vodka infused with fresh pineapple.

lemon drop

Deep Eddy Real Lemon Vodka, Triple Sec and
housemade sour. Pucker up!

pomegrana�ni

Here’s to a healthy you! 360 Organic Vodka,
Pama Pomegranate Liqueur and pomegranate juice.

blood orange

A tangy blood orange mar�ni.
Eﬀen Blood Orange, Blood Orange and lime juice.

absolut spa

Absolut Citron, apple puree, lemon, basil and
cucumber. Relax . . . and let your day slip away.

twisted cosmo

A spin on the Sex and the City favorite.
Smirnoﬀ Passion Fruit, lime, and cranberry.

ruby slippers

Deep Eddy Ruby Red Vodka, Peach and Watermelon
Schnapps. This will have your heels clicking, Dorothy.

french mar�ni

A Prohibi�on-style mar�ni, rosy like the se�ng sun with
Hendricks Gin, Campari and ginger beer.

negroni

The return of a classic with Tanqueray, Campari
and sweet vermouth.

the green mar�ni

Embrace nature. Hendricks Gin, elderﬂower and
lemon and orange zest.

blackberry bramble

Bombay Bramble, fresh blackberries, raspberries and
lemon. Now that’s fresh!

appari�on

Are you dreaming? The Botanist Gin, Aperol,
lemongrass and mint.

mad scien�st

A perfect concoc�on of The Botanist Gin, elderﬂower,
grapefruit and Bi�ermens Rhubarb Bi�ers.

ginger n sage

south of the border

Hermosa Organic Tequila, Pama Pomegranate Liqueur
and Cointreau. A ﬁesta in a glass, Amigo!

french 77

Courvoisier Cognac, fresh squeezed lemon and sparkling
champagne. Très bon!

the oasis

A real thirst quencher! Pineapple-infused Finlandia Vodka
pomegranate and fresh squeezed orange juice.

anteros

The Italian God of love and passion with Tuaca Italian
Liqueur, bourbon, cloves and ginger beer!

the grand

This one’s for the high rollers. Grand Marnier,
crushed orange and lemon, mint and champagne.

marga�ni

The freshest margarita around made with Herrardura
Silver, agave nectar and fresh squeezed lime.

bourbon martinis

italian cup

Buﬀalo Trace, Drambuie and ginger ale.
A touch of homegrown royalty.

blue heaven

kentucky prince

Jamesons Irish Whiskey, agave and fresh lemon
with a ruby red ﬂoat of Chian� red wine.

Chambord, Deep Eddy Cranberry Vodka and
pineapple. Oooh - la - la!

bees knees

Hpno�q, 360 Mango Vodka, Blue Curacao and a glow
s�ck. Rumor has it, this started the Elvis sigh�ngs.

bellini mar�ni

royal ﬂush

dessert/sweeter-tinis

Simply irresistable!
360 Organic Vodka, peach and champagne.

life’s a peach!

Belvedere Peach Nectar, Triple Sec and white
cranberry make for a wonderful life!

Larceny Bourbon, honey and house-made Lemoncello.
It’s what the buzz is all about.
Arguably, the best drink you can be dealt.
Woodford Reserve, peach and pineapple.

millionaire’s row

Knob Creek, Cointreau and housemade sour. A sure
bet for the best seat in the house.

grape�ni

angel’s wing sour

golden pear

the blackberry

Smirnoﬀ Grape Vodka and fresh squeezed
grapes garnished with frozen grapes.
Absolut Juice Pear, peach and house-made sour.
A ripe pear drink fresh from the tree.

mango mango

It takes two to mango. A scrump�ous mix
of 360 Mango Vodka and juices.

apple�ni

An apple�ni a day may keep the doctor away.
Smirnoﬀ Sours Green Apple and fresh-made apple puree.

watermelon

Ketel One Vodka and DeKuyper Watermelon Schnapps.
A summer�me favorite without the seeds.

strawberry bubble�ni

Angel’s Envy Bourbon and fresh lemon juice shaken
�ll frothy, garnished with wings!
Jim Beam Black, fresh muddled blackberries and vanill
sugar. This is how to stay organized.

rum martinis
el presidente

A twist on the tradi�onal Manha�an with Mount Gay
Eclipse Rum and Vya sweet vermouth.

t.g.i.f.

A great way to start the weekend with Captain Morgan
Spiced Rum, orange, cranberry and pineapple.

caramel white russian

A white russian with a caramel twist! Smirnoﬀ Caramel
Vodka, Kahlua and cream.

ul�mate chocolate

Pure bliss! 360 Double Chocolate Vodka,
Trader Vic’s Chocolate Liqueur and cream.

oatmeal cookie

Just like Grandma used to make. Baileys Irish Cream,
Goldschlager and bu�erscotch.

Bourbon Ball

Bourbon and chocolate - mmmm! Makers Mark,
chocolate and coﬀee liqueurs; what more do you want?

PB & J

An American favorite with Frangelico, Chambord,
fresh raspberries and cranberry juice.

espresso royale

A perky li�le pick-me-up with Stoli Vanilla, Baileys,
Kahlua and espresso.

A bubblelicious blend of Stoli Strasberi Vodka,
cranberry juice and sparkling champagne.

Rumhaven Coconut Water Rum and crushed
pineapple. The taste of the islands, mon!

pina�ni

key lime pie

jolly rancher

ski�lemania

apple pie mar�ni

Like candy in your mouth.
Absolut Citron, Midori and Amare�o.

Taste the rainbow with Bacardi DragonBerry and
house-made sour.

Treat yourself with Bacardi Lime Rum, Licor 43
and fresh squeezed limes.
A sweet treat of Jim Beam Apple,
Rum Chata and fresh pressed apples.
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